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Why database?
Bring order to data: Organize data for the individual study or for a
whole range of studies.
Make search easy: PubMed and Google are examples on easy search
and retrieval on text. They fail to search on specific neuroscience data,
e.g., activation in basal ganglia.
Automate analysis: E.g. construct consensus across studies; compare
a new study to the existing body of work.
Develop new tools: Neuroscience makes interesting heterogeneous data
which enforce development of new tools.
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Information increase
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Figure 1: Increase in the number of articles in PubMed which
are returned after searching on “Posterior cingulate”.
The number of articles in-
creases.
Can databases and computer-
based methods help to oga-
nize the large amount of new
data?
How should data be repre-
sented? How can they be en-
tered into a database? Which
data mining methods can be
developed? Internet services
like bioinformatics?
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Functional human brain mapping
Figure 2: Figure from Balslev et al. (2005).
“Activation studies” or patient-
control comparisons with PET,
fMRI or SPECT. Lesionsstudies
with MRI.
Results often represented in the
literature as 3-dimensional coordi-
nates wrt. a standardized stereo-
taxic system (“Talairach”)
(x, y, z) z-score
−38,0,40 4.91
48,−42,8 4.66
52,14,38 4.07
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BrainMap database
Figure 3: Screen shot of a graphical user interface to the Brain-
Map database with Talairach coordinates plotted after a search
for experiments on olfaction.
One of the first and most
comprehensive databases (Fox
et al., 1994; Fox and Lan-
caster, 2002)
Presently 26678 locations
from 765 papers
Graphical web-interface with
search facilities, e.g., on
author, 3D coordinate, . . .
Also possible to submit
new studies
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Brede Database
Figure 4: Screenshot of a program for entering data. Here with
a study of Jernigan et al. (1998).
Smaller Brede Database si-
miliar to BrainMap
Every studie saves, e.g.,
author, article title, ab-
stract, scanner, number
of subjects, coordinates,
anatomical names, topic
under study.
Taxonomy for brain regions
and topics
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XML “Lowtech” storage
...
<brainTemplate>SPM95</brainTemplate>
<behavioralDomain>Motion,Execution - Saccades</behavioralDomain>
<woext>57</woext>
<analysisSoftware>SPM95</analysisSoftware>
<analysisSoftware>AIR</analysisSoftware>
<analysisSoftware>AMIR</analysisSoftware>
<Loc>
<type>loc</type>
<functionalArea>Left frontal eye field</functionalArea>
<brodmann></brodmann>
<zScore>4.82</zScore>
<coordReported>-0.050000 -0.002000 0.036000</coordReported>
...
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Searching on Talairach coordinate
Result after search for nearest coordinates to (14, 14, 9). Similar
searches possible in xBrain and Antonia Hamilton’s AMAT programs.
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Seaching on experiments
List with results after searching experiments that report similar
activations as a “mentalizing” experiment of Gallagher et al. (2002).
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Coordinates-to-volume transformation
Coordinates in an article con-
verted to volume-data by
filtering each point (kernel
density estimation) (Nielsen
and Hansen, 2002; Turkeltaub
et al., 2002)
One volume for each article
Yellow coordinates from a
study by Blinkenberg et al.
(1996), with grey wireframe
indicating the isosurface in the
generated volume
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Taxonomy for cognitive components, . . .
WOEXT: 40 
Pain
WOEXT: 261 
Thermal pain
WOEXT: 41 
Cold pain
WOEXT: 69 
Hot pain
Memory, episodic memory, episodic memory retrieval, empathy, disgust,
5-HT2A receptor, . . .
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Supervised datamining
Volume for a specific taxo-
nomic component: “Pain”
Volume threshold at statisti-
cal values determined by re-
sampling statistics (Nielsen,
2005).
Red areas are the most sig-
nificant areas: Anterior cin-
gulate, anterior insula, thala-
mus. In agreement with “hu-
man” reviewer (Ingvar, 1999).
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Unsupervised datamining
Construction of a matrix
X(papers× voxels)
Decomposition of this matrix
by multivariate analysis, e.g.,
principal component analysis,
clustering, independent com-
ponent analysis
Left image: non-negative ma-
trix factorization with compo-
nents weighting for (perhaps)
face recognition (Nielsen et al.,
2004)
Other technique: Replicator
dynamics (Neumann et al.,
2005).
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Text representation: a “bag-of-words”
‘memory’ ‘visual’ ‘motor’ ‘time’ ‘retrieval’ . . .
Fujii 6 0 1 0 4 . . .
Maddock 5 0 0 0 0 . . .
Tsukiura 0 0 4 0 0 . . .
Belin 0 0 0 0 0 . . .
Ellerman 0 0 0 5 0 . . .
... ... ... ... ... ... . . .
Representation of the abstract of the articles in “bag-of-word”. Table
counts how often a word occurs
Exclusion of “stop words”: common words (the, a, of, ...), words for brain
anatomy, and a large number of common words that appear in abstracts.
Mostly words for brain function are left.
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Grouping of words from articles
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Figure 5: Grouped words.
Multivariate analysis of the
text in posterior cingulate
articles to find “themes”,
which can be represented with
weights over words and arti-
cles.
Most dominating words: mem-
ory, retrieval, episodic
pain, painful, motor, so-
matosensory
facial, expressions, faces,
eye, visual, movements
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Text and volume: Functional atlas
Figure 6: Functional atlas in 3D visualization.
Automatic construction of
functional atlas, where words
for function become associ-
ated with brain areas
Blue area: visual, eye, time
Black: motor, movements,
hand
White: faces, perceptual, face
Green: auditory, spatial, ne-
glect, awareness, langauge
Orange: semantiv, phonolog-
ical, cognitive, decision
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Funktional atlas — medial view
Figure 7: Visualization of the medial area.
Grey area: retrieval, neutral,
words, encoding.
Yellow: emotion, emotions,
disgust, sadness, happiness
Light blue: pain, noxious, ver-
bal, unpleasantness, hot
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Searching on a specific area
Searching for all coordinates
labeled as “posterior cingu-
late”: Here 116 “posterior
cingulate” coordinates.
One outlier: “Right postcen-
tral gyrus/posterior cingulate
gyrus” from (Jernigan et al.,
1998).
Possible to find the corre-
sponding articles for the co-
ordinates — and cluster these
articles
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Memory and pain
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Is there a different be-
tween how memory and
pain coordinates dis-
tribute in posterior cin-
gulate?
Sagittal plot of memory
(red x) and pain (green
circles).
Apparently the memory
coordinates have a ten-
dency to lie in the poste-
rior/inferior part for pos-
terior cingulate.
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Imaging databases
fMRIDC: fMRI Data Center stores scanning data from fMRI studies.
With Internet-based search.
Neurogenerator: Storing, information retrieval and visualization of imag-
ing data.
SumsDB: Cortex surface-based database.
Rodent databases: NeSys (projections), Mouse brain library: Nissl-
stained
BrainInfo (NeuroNames): Database of brain structures.
Connectivity databases: CoCoMac, CoCoDat, BAMS, XANAT, . . .
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CoCoMac connectivity database
CoCoMac records anatomical
connectivity in the Macaque
brain with data from presently
395 papers.
Brain region ontology (Stephan
et al., 2000).
Stores “from”, “to” and how
strong the link is, what tracer,
etc.
Visualization of connectiv-
ity, analysis of, e.g., small-
worldness (Sporns et al.,
2004)
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More information
Bibliography on Neuroinformatics
http://www.imm.dtu.dk/˜fn/bib/Nielsen2001Bib/
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